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Ma. BELMONy and-his fends decline
to assent to the holding Of the Demo-
cratic CoLivention—earlfer•-lhan the day
already fixed... It is given out that,this
retneal is prompted by a,desire.terbe ac-
_quainted_with the Republican nomina-
tions and-platform. ' As these are to be
_made public as early as the 21st or 22d
of May, it is fair tt)7,-,believe •thaf-Mr.-
Pendleton'aDomOcratia opponente-do net
assign in this their real ground of objec-
tion.' As Pendleton stock is daily
alining, they perhaps hope 'to-defeat his
nomination by the largest possible delay.
The situation has a bad look-for

A. DAAIPER.—It is represented that
the recent ineident'of a negro sho'oting
one of a gang of Ku Klux ghosts _ who
game to his cabin to assault him, has
done more to allay Ku Kluxism in the
State than all the efforts of Gen. Thomas
Parson Brownlow and the local. authori-
ties.,If has taught the "Klan" that
there may .be danger on both sides, and
has given the blacks courage-to confront
their cowardly 'persecutors; and in this
way, we are told, has had a most dis-
heartening affect, on the Ku Klux.

41_ -Willa all their boasting over the 1.i..
" bilge election the Democrats have g ned.
nothing, for they only electto4)ffiee hid
they held before. The common council
stands twenty Republicans_ to twelve
Democrats, the Republicans having, elec-
ted ten out of• the seventeen aldermen'

ytewly chosen; and on the vote for 'alder-
man, whore .the-personal popularity of
some Republican candidates on the gen-
eral ticket did not affect the result so
largely, there was a large Republican ma-
jority. The Republican candidate for
Judged theRecorders court ran several
hundred votes behind the candidate for
clerk, and the vote shows that about six
thousand Republican voters stayed at
home. There was evidently 13/11011 dis-
eatisfactiOri.witlfthe nominations.

ODM tire-pints Ncl=
son, in defense of "Andrew ohnson, was;
that when Aaron Burr was tried for trea-
son, he was acquitted, notwithstanding
the general belief in his guilt, because
the alleged offense wag not technically
proven. The President's counsel con-
teirde'd that this -was a triumph of 'the ju-
dicial impartiality of Judge Marshal over
public opinion, and the strict require-
ments of justice which the Senate should
imitate in the present trial. A more Al&
fbrtunate plea could not' have been in-
vented. Thecomparison has no force, ex-
cept to reflect Bdiuni upon Johnson by
the supposition that, like Burr, he is
really guilty,' but technically innocent.
Besides, the Court before which the trai-
torous Vico President of the early days
of the Republic was tried," was bound by
the strictest rules and precedents, while
the Senate is authorized td act on the
merits of impeactiment, cases. _

FLORIDA will vote early in May, and
no serious opposition to the sueocsr3 of
Reconstruction is anticipated. The Vir-
ginia election, which had been..ordered
for Juno, has boon postponed by General.
Schofield, in consequence of thecxh aus-
tion-of--the—funds-appropriated by-Cen-.
gress.. , The difficulty will be speedily

,remedied 'and a new order of eleetio'n
General Schofield's recent visit

to Washington is undorstgod to havebeen for the purppse of arranging with
GoneralUrant the details of a plan to,snb:
mit the new-Constitution to the people
of this 'State, in pephrate parts, in Anr
to obviate any existing 'danger of the de.
feat of instrument which, as an en-
tirety, is most wisely framed, by the in-
judicious and unpopular disfranchising
clause, upon'which his opinions were sub-
mitti3d ineffectively..to popvontioß,
before its-adjournment.

Franklin Repository.
We learn that the Hon. ALEXANDER

K. ,OoCLunt 714 withdrawn from the
-11.ani,417t7Repositoivyazid- that llossrl4.
JERETitiAII Co'ciF.,and-,501r..141.s have,
lcoome its. pioprietors.aid.oditors. Of
the Repotitoryysi .nosg'6l.-L,iikl irrnoterm's,Its character is well estab-

,,lished as 'one Of the very best and most
influential of 'the liBpUbliean journals initlio:istate'... While wearo' very so'ry that

,PdeOlure..has withdrawn. from its
cientrolora are glad, that it ,has fallenii4o'4l;kaadn.pf. two suoh able and com
petent - gentlemen as Messrs. -84
Hays.:; Alfr;,g6yß is rk.clutaborlripd'eMni
ty man; and we !hane,no doubt will do'bla .1141.003: k in e 0'414,offitilativoltifettr; •:: ;

II

Reeonstruction, Goes. ravelll •

Five of tllo laterebel Sfafes haveadopt-
. ed constitutions and elected °fru:lora un-

der the Congressional Tolley or:recon-
struction. It has become a settled fact
that. Arkansas, South Carolina,' 'North
Carolina, Georgia andLonipani, will in a
few days be restored to 'their old peg-

- -tions —in—the-Union=4,liorougly---reCon-z
struoted, with the Won element in the
asceudaney... They have elected their
Reiniblioan State tickets and a good work--
ing majority ofRepubljdans in the legis-
lature of each-: oftheSe States. _ Two:
United Stator --Senators will soon be
chosen in each, State rand :will come to
Washington to swell our already triumph-
antmajority in that body.

The associated press 'Reporters for a
considerable time endeavored to figure
up in their dispatches a Majority against
the constitutions, and a consequent- vie
tory for the Democracy, hut.it wouldn't
work. The votes had been cast and the
Verdict made up before theylaid their
unholy bands upon it, and thus pass.

-es away the last hope of the, Democracy
to gain the .ascendency in •tho Govern-
ment: Even before the war they could
have done nothing without the vote of

they. southern_,States, and much, less
wifi they be able tokaccomplish• now.
While on the other hand the Republican-
party has acquired ascendency where it
never•before had even a foothold. The
war accomplished this result.. Loyalty
was compelled to seek refuge within the
lines of our party ; and the. glory of
result of these late elections is 'found in
the fact that the loyal and• persecuted
whites.of that region have- been-enabled= _

through the aid of the loyal rand.emanci-
pated' slaves to -gain the control of the
„Kw Governments. • Is nOtThuch a result
worth the • weary months through which
we have wearily waited the full develop-
in.entof-the-Congressional plan of recon
strdotion ? Unionism triumphant, De-
mocracy and disloyalty voted down

'in the very States in which the birth of
treason was fostered, could we ask more?'
No grander or more patriotic result has
been accomplished since General .Grant
received the sword of General Lee. And
just: as Lee's defeat was adefeat of the.
Democracy, so, Is the-defleat.of the rebels
in the -late elections of the Southern-
States a defeat of that dialoyal organize-
bon.

Andrew Johnson, be iho convicted or
acquitted, can no longer stand in the way
of reconstruction. So great -an impetus
kas it received that all obstacles will be
swept aside in its gFandi and glorious
march. Another feature of these South-
ern elections is worthy of special note.
Our. Democratic friends hero in the north
have been making- predictions of the
bloody result that would follow the CO-
act'of the two races in the exercise o
ho ft:am:this°. The result Of the pas

few weeks hai;e given the lie to these pre-
dictions,, With the single exception of
one city in Georgi, the elections passed
off in the most orderly and peaceful man•
ner. And 'what is stilj more bitter to
those prophets of evil, the Dennieracy of
the Southern. States courted the negro
vote, and in Georgia, in particular,• re-
ceived a very good share of it. Surely
this is evi,dence of progress, a thing nn-
earl-of-in the-Democracy toward their

acknowledgment •and advocacy of the
right of theucgre,te - vote. Our opinion
is that the Democracy would gladly give
him the .franchise if they could only get
him -to vote as they wished, end it has
hero been practically demonstrated.
--These States, when they, shall by the

Legislatures have ratified the amendment
to the national constitution, and shall,
'have been admitted into the Union, will
starron a new, and brighter career than
they, ever knew or dreained of. Emigra-
tion and wealth will pour in from the
North _ infusing anew_ life and spirit of
enterprise that will develop their re=
sources and make them peers of any State
in the land.

A Botd Bid,
A correspondent of the NOW." York*

World of Monday last, under the cap-
tion, " flow the President may be. Ac-
quitted;" writes among other thing the
following bOl4 sentences in advbcacy of
the purchase and corruption, of Senators :

" Let the -ny6n of wealth in -Chi's city,
(New York).:wlthout regard to party,
assemble at-.the—Exchange,-or in- the
Cooper Institute, and subscribe a suf-
ficient .suth ten_ millions of dollars if
need..'be; to buy a favorable vei.dict.
There are fourteen Radical Senators
whose---,termeT of office expire-in:18(59:
Beyond that time they lire sure of .no,
political position ; so far as they knot
now,: they are' certain 'of no ' paying
place.' Surely as ninny as eight of. these
men would flir rather be sure of .a mil-
lion each in hand than to iyait.for the
uncertainty.' of a 465,000 office by and
by. Let us buy their votes at their own

.1.price."
It strikes us that this is about the,

boldestand most impudent piece of Deriy.
,neratior ,tactica tliat, we have yetseen.
tut, novertnless,,lt ,is 'Democratic,'and
in -full ceps':MN-10 with. their general
record. Wherf3 are these ten millions, with
which they expect td, buy the voteS4ef
Senators, to come •fi4in ? We can inr.
agine:no-other sourcethan the, derail&
ing whiskey-ring, or the beta of min-
'terfeiters,pardoned thegreat ae:2,nseg-,
We have no doubt, that this.plan hasbeen' tried mfd,has failed, pr,they'would,
not:now, be BO OtttsPo,keabout
have faith' nough in the integrity of our.
Senior's to.helim4t.that man or men,
who shOuld make' such a proposition,'
Would receive only„the contempt of the
parties _whom they would attempt to pur

Tho heads of departments at; Wasting.:
ton aro arranging' their 'private 4apertt
ipreparatery'to loyfrino,tAteir is,:psqot, ,
Ationo;_____

TH.EGRtAT TRTATI -ENDED
-,The Senate.in DellberatiOn.
Manager-Bing-hri.mr conoluded his

gumentii4ohrilkPti!;9l,4,vißkiti,ji7;6ll,nesdri3r.'afternioon,_Wf4y!thli-`spiiito
int? dl.3l!hisjitifibn upon'. the verdloey,.4a4::,
ager ‘ceriehision"itaii, 'Iou5llY,
applauded from tluli kallories, which Wile':
promptly- supprOiliirTd-by the- order. of
the Ohief Justico and the spectators tnrn-
ed .out. " . ' • "

It is expected that the verdict will be
r.ende'red on Saturdayer Monday next at'
sfuithesti_whila lhoTriends ofthe flove-
inentlfeer, certain, of conirielied.-TTIM
ste6;, about-Senator Peaseadea:s
prepared a writtemopitiiph ,figains( con.
viction 'turns out tn• be absolutely. false,
he himself having so "pronounced it.' -011!
the** hand, his colleague,'Mr-,111orrill;
says that Mr. Fossart.cleii is certain, to vote,

for—coriviotiem 'The -very fae4Eint•
Johnson's. lriends, ~with, the New. York'
.Tfor/(1 at their head,- talk .openly __about
buying,the votes of, different Senators is'
evidence isufficient that they have' no
hepds of an acquittal, and-that,all :their
storios:-about this and that Senator vot-
ing against confliction.are of the
vilest description.

The following eliaracteristio•dispatch
was sent on Tuesday night by manager
Butler to Mr. Stearns of Boston ; "The
romaval of thegreat obstacle' to pence and
quiet is certain.' Wade and'prosperity are
sure to come-with theqlid blossom."

! (Signed)
Bertha.

The county anxiously awaits theresult,
end upon the verdict ofguiltybcing row
-deie-dithere thanks-giv-
ing fr-oin the hearts' of the loyal nien Of
the nation as has notleen heard since
the end of the war.

The Graua .112:»ry of the Republic.
There is gcncially a feeling of, distrust

felt towards 'secret organimtions that
have not been long established, and they

i-are often the fountain of much evil. The
societies formed .1.1. y the Union soldiers of
the North, and those formed by the rebels
of the South) are very chlraoterirstic of
tlie—men aad their objects. On , the one
band the Ku Klux Klan, with its mum-

- mueri-e-S- tintriiridifight nice-fit -Ts, its in-.
human murders and standing "commit-
tees otrnsSessination," is—the natural Off-
spring of slavery and treason;•a fitting
organization for the 'guards of Libby,
Belle Isle, and Andersenville—for the
sackers of Lawrence and the murder:en
of Fort:kingw—

'o,n the other hand, we-find the men
who wore the blue gnociating under the
proud -name--of - Grand AFmy •of
the Reputilie" Niro.), ofour citizens are
opposed to its organizatioi because of a
lack of knowledge:as to its purposes. Un-
like the-Ku Klux organizations, this Vas-
foriti objects the bringing again together
the men_wilio.stood shoulder to shoulder
in tho dark days of the War, the caring
for the wounded and weak, the comrade's
widow and orphan, the cementing in one
brotherhood in pead'e the men whose
arms and blood'kept our bind together.in
war.

The . committees of this powerful or-
ganization are daily doing good, and
-Many a soldierls Widow—and Children-,
many a crippled comrade, daily press
them for their kindness. • The majority
of our returned soldiers are men of stindl
means, Who canbut illy keep the , coi-
stantly-drained charity fund of their posts
replenished, so that other means than in-
dividual subscriptions must frequently be
resorted,to. For this purpose they_haio
secured the services of dootnrade, Majpr
A. 4. Calhoun, who is well known to
`furcitizons as awriter'ancl lecturer. Ile;
.haviniicturnedfrom.a-long tour to ,the
Pacific01111 deliver a lecture on "Tlte
land for Liotnes," at Horticultural Hall,on.Thuraday evening, May 7, The lecture
will be illustrated by a series of'Magnifi-
cent paintings, and must be of thrilling
interest to all classes ofour citizens. Let
us help to give the Orrand Army and the
lecturer the success ti?cy so well deserve.

The purposes of this organizaiioe are
faithfully sad farth in the above extract
from the Philadelphia Press. Postgt are
rapidly being establishedin our country,
and we'understand large asSessiona have
been made to the order throughout the
State.

Geheria Hancock:and Secrefary
Stanton.

I Some mischievous rascal has dug up
•froyn the ashes of the not distant past a
-glowing eulogy. on-ScerctaiTr -Stanton,-4.
livered by Gen.' Haneack,_ the present
ruilifary• commandant of,, the Fifth, Dis-
trict, of the Atlantic whosc:mantelas.beenmentioned by.some politicians in connect-
ion with thePresidency. The New York
Herald,of December 23, 1865, contained
'a report'of General Ilatmacik's speech at a
Neyv England dinner the day previous;
from which tve make: the follewing
,t4i4e6: —The General said ; • •
'"i,Mucli.eredit has been given to the army,and praises:without stint hayo been accord=.ed by e..grentful,peoplo to its Generals: ,Wo.have badruany Generals, among whom tho

honorirhave been divided,...and whose famewill liVp4in more enduring Orin than in,wreaths of latirel;.bnt.during the period ofour, greatest.perils we have. had •but oneMintster'of War, and'during he adinteis..tratioh- 'euhstantial:;vcchiries crowned,arias:--"Ono.-," whir- has boon tineipralled jinfurnishing tho:meens .of -war and planingthem in thasliaads of our Penerals; one whorivalled Clarpot. in. all that aceordort .to
~hirri for preparation; ono who never faltered,liewoyeir daris fhb Lour,`., And. shall Avo.not;know liim to .bo ,gonerous:and op io ty, raithfut saryica, A.mqpgfhb.pacoplo kilfealot,.. an increasing;; tide ot,pciputartiTl'AMis fayor,
one' of those syhonl the colintrfwill:delight,'to lionor—E,dward M. Stantoir"Secretary ofWar. 4t,A.,,thOdel. a War Mitirstar;. innibnihntchis:finiakwiaa;firn); 'frititftil ofre-ebtirees ntrijtiop!4l,,i ,}l.6y

019,44peria, lino, soon oauss
IP'altar.l.,Wpitidiotioii• ha so 'Voilfiden'tly.
rgads 113 ,the',abovsi,wp,are.,•mAs• .

,ItOliesipilsykwo,.hard,ly,tliiiik7/6. is
•

: • ”i•..obinagAninoreasing,4qpipt÷popugqxtyv

. 7"filie-1761iiiiiii• to Ti•mible.
:z,;;Tllol:plunteer of this wees seems to

ir'etimuch_troubled about the election
Nif,4ll4:llpp..Daniel,ill(o'nu iCharsherlain

'..toPtlid--lotiitipe of -t p ney enera of
'South Carolina, Mr. Chinitherluiu was

h
-kn the l'phonecr s dos to condemn him,
irefigiaistirietlier-fa—c-filiiit-fpr the last
foUr years ho has .resided-in the city'of
Charlestpri,virsaing hisavo.entiop,ae.ab

.t 'Lbw.' The-real Milt that
Trfinds with him is bee use

&, is a' Union- man, and was a Union
soldier- -dtiring:the war,' We think that
South Carolina has don(); honor to her-
self in, the election of a•youni Juan of
such abilities and character as Daniel
Henry Chamberlain. Tnrtunately, for
the South and for. Mi. Chamberlain; the
Iretunteer's opinion is of, very little eon-
seq.uonce, while, On the other landi its
abuse is a thing to be courted by all good
and true men.

.Lancaster Election.
. While the ":-Voluiateer7 and other

Democratic sheets are going'abroad to
find some straws of' comfort over every
little local election, it is well-to look
around us •here at home. The election
in 'Lancaster city was held a few days
since, in which the Republicans gained
over 289 on last'_year, giving a tie vote
in the Council, which has not occurred
for years. Lancaster city is the home of
Thaddeus ,Stevens, and well has it en-•
domed the action of this intrepid old
Statesman. _4\. year or so more and the
city; like the county, will be -overwhel-
mingly Republican.

State Central Com;nittee

General Todd, thechairmanof the late
Republican State Collie-alien, has at last,
appdinted the Chairman and-Jnembers of
the. -Central --.Committeerlif ancordatme
with the authority,yested in him. The.
1-16n. Galusha Grow has been chosen
chairman. His:appointrrent" seems to
give verfgenerat- salisfaetionth.roughout
the State. 0. I'. Humeriek, Esq., has
been selectedas'the member from this
county. No perrter, or more efficient mem-
ber --cO_uld have been elieSen,than lie will
doubtless prove.to be. —,

The Appropriation Bill

The general appropriation bill passed at
the last session of the Legislature, foots up
$3,946.231,65. The followingsitinmary ex-
hibits the objects, for which appropriations
worn made and the amounts for each object.
Executive Department, 510,700 00
Secretary ()Pecn. Oflice 22,875 00
Auditor General's —" - 22,400 00.
Surveyor ' 18,700 00 -
Attorney " .7,752 00
Adjutant " • 0,600 00
State. Historian's " 6,500 00
Department of Cons. Schools, 510,817 25
"'Soldiers Orphn's Schools, 400,000 00

State Libra.rian's Qface, 4,810 COJudiciary Dep't., Salaries of
Judges and callouses ofCourts, 249.000 00

Sup't of Public Printing , - 800 00
Com'r of Sinking Fund, 1,200 00
Interest on StateDebt, 1,800,000-00Public Printing, 35,000 00
Expenses ofLegislation, 260,000 09
Water for use of Capitol, 300 00
Public Buildings Grounds; 32,017 40
Printing Legislative Recgrd 25,000 00Harrisburg Fire Deja., 700 0(f
Charities and Gratuities, 268 000 00 -

Eastern Penitentiary 65, 650 00
Western 38, 650 00
Phila. llouseof Refuge, 35, 000 00
Western Pa. House ofRefuge, 28, 500 00 •
Schools of Design, 5, 000 00
Military Board of Claims, -69 000 00

The hoard ofclaims will cease to exist on.
the Ist of Juno next. -From the above
statement it will be seen that nearly half
of'the expenses of tho State government are
caused by the State debt, the sum payable
for interest being $1,800,000; $616,817 are

'paid for the suppcfrt of the CommonSchools,
and $400,000 for the maintenance of Sol-
dier's' Orphans. If to this bo added the
charities and gratuities $263.090, wo have
in fOurld numbers $3,000,60, To this sum
the 249,000, spent upon Courts and. Judges,
'leaves 'about $700,000 for every otherbranch
And department of the government.. This,
' WO-submit, is -not sopxtravagant after all.
The system of charities requires to be looked

• into; and we are glad to IctiOw -that a com-
mission was:appointed at the recont.session
of the Legislature, to examine and report a
plan for the regulation ofthiesubject. The
expenses of the penitentiaries ought also• to
be reduced as well as their .congeners, the

'Rouses'of -Refuge. These, institutions ° un-
der a proper.. system and'-'with good man•
agement; should be alinost,•if. not qbite,
self-sustaining. 'We think a considerable
number of §tateS manage to :redueo the ex-

' pollees of their State prisons to a more nom-
inal sum, and 'respectfully suggest that a
'thorough examination of the manner 'in
which these institutions' aro• conductedmight be productive of good results. Tho
appropriations for the • penitentiaries and
houses of- refuge for the coming 'year aro
$167,800 and is possible to save this
6mm:the item is:worth: fookini after:-
king everything into conSiderstio4-..cannot think tkat tho .last legislature-is
chargeablecitlier withindifference pr ex-
travagance; and \ve think that fhose -'who
aro so fond of finding-fault, would do Well
to be more specific in that: charges, and
show•in what particular respect •ri reduction
in the public expenditures could be affected
rork True Democrat.

Thaddeus Stevens
Speaking of Mr, amulet Galved

ton CroatisY Bulletin says
It is perhaps unnecessary for us to say that

'we are not admirers ofthe •course followedby:Thaddeus 'Slovene. We have, perhaps,
too,frequently expressed this disapprobation
to.repent it now.. We do not like his course;in itb intensq:radicalism• We would

have seen him less vindichtive and for
'less extreme; • .But while we disagrOo' withhim and.disapprove.of many.lof his projects;wdcannot buttatuire'bia terrible earnest-ness. No man not thoroughly: conviocect.othis own rectitude and of the innate Wisdinn.ofhis Limo, would, day by day, follow.them
out with such intense anxietS,whilo;the clodsof the grave waii-7617firribling beneath his
~DAy after day, he totters or is mirriedintothe „House, 'straining ,phe brittle thread oflifes---for the purpose -of accomplishing • a

political am—an act from which lie can gainno possible goodbat which he protases to.believe necessary for the good ofhis coon-try.and.bf 10 people: -No mrin,con,
dally reports of Congress and doubt Aho,honesty. of thiti.olcl,Man, nor the pureness ofmotivest.bowever much Ito may, doubt;their. wisdom. Right .er, wrong, still the,sight. of ;Thaddeus :Stevens brttling-for thatwhich he thinks is ;rlght,with ;scarcely anhour's ;lease on life, .is-one of the grandestviews of- human nature-that the manhood:ofthe present century lanuafforded,us..

Zirbi a 6 County Mikis.
peraons.-buying• bills against, tho

Amutegr Rao Ball Club will.plain prase&
tlioiri to J. .C.'ADAIR, 'treasurer. • '

Post No' 114,- G. A. -li. meettCtliki
^(Friday owning) ntyf o'clock.' .

7-- -Gov.,-GmeatY--Ine-sigee.d :the bill-tem-
Pelling.all Rail Road Companies to fence in
their tracks. This sviill.bO an -additionalsafeguard to',the Hiles of passengers. . . •

A GREAT improvement is anticipated in
business all,over the country this spring.—
Capital• is abundant, and -the people have
been prudent in` their expenditures .fCM: the
past few months..

•

- -WEENtvErtrflour is high, peoplo are
naturally 'indignant at the :takers, whom
theythen needs° of getting rich by their
enormous, profits. But the bakers toll- a dif-farent story, and insist upon it that their
prices bear'ajust relation to-thoprice offlour,
and Utah' profits on n barrel are quite small.

I=l

THE FaxiT.—From all parts',of the
country reports are coming in which prove
that the recent fright occasioned by the
heavy fr6sts was needfesS. Tho fruit in most
districts remains uninjuredreseept such as
may have suffered during the winter.

120E1

TUE Gewral Militia Law of Pennsyl-
vania re-quires all able.-bodied men under 4. 5years of ago to .pay ono dollar annually in
lieu of service—except in time of war or in-vasionithellnca to form a brigade fund, and
each mar. who drills in a volunteer company
is to receive twelve dollars a year.

IMEI

HARRISBURG -pays its -Mayor $5OO ;
City Treasurer $700; Cleric. to Common
Souncil $600; Clerlc-to Select Council $800;
City Solicitor $2OO • and Chief of Police
$6OO. Total, $2,00d..

This-is- -rather:a—luatvy-item—for—a small l
town to pay for the poor privilege of calling
itself A CITY: But corporations like men, if
they will have a whistle, must• pay for it.

SUPREME COURT.—The SupremeCourt
for tlic:Middlo, District Anet. at. Harrisburg
on Monday last, and will ho composed of
Chief JOStice.Thompson anth.rusticesSti ono,
'Reed, Agnewand §harswood. The cases for
trial next week will be the Cumberland.
county ones, and quite a ntimbfr }lave been
carried up.

A BILL passed the...Legislature making
important changes in, the fees allowed to the
county officers, including Sheriffs, Registers,
Recorders, pr_o_ugullthiri?..,,__o,d,s__ af 4,1 10:
Courts, Justices of the Peace and Constables.
Tho fees, as a general thing, are materially
increased by the now law. 7hisraising of
fees and salaries is an ontrpg`e. There would
be no lack ,of candidates for office at the old
rates. -,

CHANGE OF .Z1.1.11i.E101-01/11S ..—On
Saturday morning last, Alay 2, the'market
hours in Carlisle wore changed frohi noon
to early daylight. This will beit welcome.
change to many, while others again express
Much dissatisfaetion. Thechange, hoWaver,.
has brought no diminution in the price of
provisions, as mutt, Witter, and vegetables
ofall kinds command about the same prices

thoy did during the winter,

THE thriving town of Nowville in this
county, is pidly increasing, the number of
its buildins. The Star of the Valley says'
that the vacant lots ,on Railrdad Street- are
to be filled, up by now houses, and names
several dwellings in different parts of the
town which are either in prqgressor con-,
templated.

VEGETATION is far leas advanced than
it was on the first of May last year. From
a record on the 17th of April, 1867, certain
silver,ipaple- trees were then in brown leaf
—not having reached the green color; and
they are just in the sumo state to-day—a dif-
fertile° of exagtly three weeks. The lindens
and mulberries show scarcely a sign'of. life.
The peaches and cherries are beginning to
bloom. Pasture in the couMryls, of course,
verybackward also, but a few days maywork a great change.

IN=

4.IAIIES- SAY.--A lady
made the remark the other day, that all kinds
of dry goods could be purchased as good in
quality, and as cheap, ifnota AU° cheaper,
in Carlislo, than in Philadelphia or New
York. -A careful observation will eonvipco
all our lady readers that they can purchase
cheaper at house, with the advaittage of many
plenscnt 'necommodations, than they can, do
abroad: Money spent at home =lies 'mo-
ney for home circulation, while money sent
,iibroad is. lost to local trado nhd prosperity..

A VEXED QUESTXON SETTLED,,-At,
the late Court of Qthirtcr Sessions ofAdams
county, Pa.,k .?...gJpestiOn as to:whothor there
was propeity in urnbrellas was decided' in
the affirmative, John Cook stole two um-
brellas, ono from R. Glll,lrper and ono froth
J. C. Burns, and was prosecuted and 'con-
victed. In ouch case he was sentenced to the
county jail for two months and to.pay the
costs of prosecution. 1. his settles the case
that Morals a property in umbrellas. It was
long a disputed question, and people belped
themselves in the Umbrellas of their neigh-
hers 'without compunction. Nowthey must
be more guarded in their conduct or they will
be " guarded"'by the Sheriff;

112311

TuE-Annual Convention be the-pr,tes
tent' Episcopal Uhfirch for the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, will meet at Philadelphia on
Tuesday next, the 12thotAlay. Probably
the most important question 'which will en,
gaga the attention of that—body will ho the
division of the diocese. Tho 'ehuiches in
,the' interior are almost' unanimously in fa-
vor ofsuelt a division as will throw the.bitiof Philadelphia and 'the coun6Cs'of Bucks
Montgomery, Chester and DolaWaro into one_diocese, and leave the remaining'counties to

-form the new oh Middlo Diocese. This is
opposed by. the committoo appointed at the
last Convention:

=EI
'THE EIGHT-HOUR LAW.—Tho fOIIOWI_ ...

ing is -the text of the Hight-Hour law pass..
ed at .theloti-OiSion of the Legislature:

That on and after the'first day of
-July;1:868, eight hours of labor between tlfnrising and setting of the sun, shall be deemed
and hold to be a Legal day's' work in' all:cases of.labor anthscrv:oe by.the.day, when
thervlrWtoptract or agreement to the con-
trary.. Provided, Tho pay ho the samcas inten lours. Sac.' 2: This act shall not apply.to,'Or in.: any way affect, farm or agficultti-ral labdr br service by Clio- yortr,,month urwok; nor shall arty person ho Prevented byanything heroin contained, from working as
many hours over-work, or extra work as hoor .she may boo fit, the compensation to hengreed. upou betweeb the omployorand.theemployee. Sue. 3. All other acts or parts.
ofnets relating to the hours of labor which
shall constitute daf- itvork in this State
ore repealed. . .

FERmazr. Spring arops,
field arofgardop,- andfor torriol, uso Baugh'a
'Sver Plipajohate. iFor sale in quaptitios to
ou4purobasero by P. GAiimitA & Co.. 18t,

Gross' LlNlMENT.—thynerB
MAW" animal,. tho lloasE, should talways
havo.in their possession a sapPly of Gross.
Tharivalled,Liniment. It is pronounced by

competent judges to beta eovooign rettody,
for most of the ills which horseflesh is heir

In addition to this in tbo_Aiseases
MAN. itOs efficacious in cm:keg:fib-S.od limbs,
cuts, sores, rheumatism, bump,

=EI

It is wilh.pleasuie we call attention to
the in another coluninV the
Family'LambKnitting . Machine. Tot
much cannot bo saidinits;,praiae. Quoting
the Scientific Asnerlean—"Tho quality of
the work dono by this machide is certainly
beautiful; not only beautiful but durable
and reliable 'in all respects'. It -will Icnit
anything and' that toile the whole' story.
Moore's Rural New Yorkei says,- orbe ma-
-chine is an institution which wo can cob fi-
dently recommend to tho public. From the
American' Aorieullu'igt— !We have seen
this machine work. and,think it"- the best
family machine yet made. It certainly
does good,work and a variety ofat. -

mon

PINE GROVE'RAiLROAD.—We have at
lasta good'earnest that this long talkedOf
onterpripo is to be prosecuted to completion.
On MondayOf last week a party of., engineers
commenced operations on this end of the lino,
starting at a point 'on the Cumbbrland Val-
ley Railroad near the Gas and we
leti',rn that they will at once complete the-
section of the route and make the estimate
after which the grading, Sc. will Mrvigoi•.
outlyproceeded with.
- engineer. corps consists Of-31Ajor BD

WARD WA Ts, ChiefEngineer, MeSgrrtil°o
BARRETT, THOMAS M. BAIRD. And
GAitiixamn, Assistant Engineers ; Gronme
FinsT, rodman, and a numbs• of ohainmen.

The route is.a very feasible one, with very
slight gradients, anti all pr'ties a'greg that it
goad road can,bc built at a reasonable cost..

mon
CONSCIENCE 11.10NEY:—The following

nbto-frolii Judge IY.rTs will explain-itself:
Office of the Cunr?:' V.,..li.-. R. Co.lCarlisle 6 May 1868.

To the Editors of the herald.—A
-few days ago; 1. received a letter dated and,
pusts, marked at Harrisburg, and signed
"John Smith," but which the writer inti-
mated is ne'ifidication_ofhis_realiaame,.and._
which enclosed three_bundred dollars, "un-justly taken from your company more than
twenty years ago." The sender is thus in-
formed that the Company acknowledges the
payment of•this debt ofconscience.

==l
President

MIZE

TILE Huittrrigdon,Fulton arid'+'ranklin
railroad, which is designed to ho a connect-
ing flak between Washingtoncity and the
lakes, and also to connect the Cumberland
Valley railroad with the Broad TCip coal
fields, is to extond from Mount Union, in
Huntingdon county, to a point on a railroad
in the Cumberland Valley. A branch4of
the road is to extend twahty-Ilve miles to
the East Broad'rop boarfield.

IZEI

PLENTY or GRAIN.—Maoy persons
supposed that our crop of grain of the last
year would scarcely bo su cricao- supply
the current consumption. ut the late grain
movement throughout the country , and es-
pecially in the West, is calculated to modify
that impression. It has been ascertained
that the stock of cereals on hand in ,the sev-
eral leading cities is largely in excess of that
of 186'7. The scarcity during the winter,
and the consequent ,high pricesi was due to
owners holding back their crops for high
prices. The approach .of another harvest
has forced into market this reserved crop,
and it is only really now that its qu'antity
is known to excel the computations of even
the most sanguine.

CM
A 1310 LEAP.—A few weeks ago sonic

cattle got on the track of the N. C. R. W.,
near West Fairview, Cumberland county,
as the: test freight train was going South.
Thb usual alarm drove all from the trick
with the exception. of nn obstinate heifer of
about '360 pound _weight. The animal ran
ahead of• the train up to the alga. of tho
bridge crossing the Conodoguinot creek, and
at a glance, the brute saw she could not cross
on the railway track:and sprang upon the
abutment. As the engine came abreast of
her, she plunged head foremost- •into°tho
creek below, a distance of 65 feet, into about
7 feet of water. To the astonishment of all
.who witnessed it, the animal came up out Of
the water, swam to the shore, and escaped to
a barn-yard without any special harm hav-
ing-resulted to herself.

BELLES.LETTRES TllO
Belles ,LettresSociety;' represented by mein-
bore of the SophOmore alas's; Till give nn
oratorical exhibition in Emory Chapel, on
Thursday evening, the 14th inst., at
A gold medal is to be awarded as,.the seed
for the speech, which shall unite the best
composition and declamation. •

1,-.-0-•

'EXPLOSION OP A PAPER MILL—Two,
Drci Benlded to ,Death.7-4 friend has justhanded.us a copy or,the Indianapolis (Ind'.)
Evening Conneretal- of "May 2, wherein is
contained an account of an accidental exploN
don at Braden's and Scanion's Paper Mill,
at White River, on the prevunis night. We
have not room for particulars,' and can onlyinentubi that Mr. JAMES SOANLON, ono of
the partners, lost his life by.the explosion.
Mr. SCANLON wasformerly o(Lobanon,-Pa.,
but more latterly was Superintendent of the
Paper Mill al Mciihanicsbuii, in this coun-
ty. .Mr. S. was about 4.q years, of ago, actdloaves a wife and five children to deplore

beitavonientic •

o
GREAT 'SALE OP ,CATTLE.—Mosere•

.War. L. and JOHN W. CRAIOLIEAD 491 d to
Mr. Ft,Lima, of Philadelphia, thirty-four
head 'of cattle, for • the handsome .sum of
$4,580: They were 'weighed ppori the scales
ofthe NationalMotel on Fridityuf last
atid reached the magnificent weight of 46,880
pounds. Fourteen of them, fed by Mi. John
W. Craighead, weighed 18,255 pounds, aver-
aging very nearly 1,804 pounds'; ,while the
twenty head, fed by. Mr.IV-m.l, Craighead,weighed 28,(126;'tiveraging 'mom than
1,431 pounds. The lot of fourtaan,‘bouglit

at OTC cents per poundv-tthought• $1,784,22,
',kingan average Dor head of ;$,123 87.
The lot of twenty,. at Oconts,por lb., broughthe htindostne' sum of $2,802 60, avOraging$143;:12/ per head. •

II tho matter of stock feeding, tho Messrs,
•CraiglioatifurniSh a most ooramendahlo ot,.ample MAIM rest of our farmors. "Wa doubt,
not that in this, sale they haver realized acorn . crop that.sarpnsbo sthat ofan,y .ofthose Who diapoA.Od.otit by thebuahOl."

price

The aneferits desire of •locks bushyand
black as the raven" is pne of the perfections
of manhood, and tresses long,' silken ,and
lustrous,-as the crowning betiuty of Wom-
anhood, but_Time, the sly-old dog, drew his.
lingers through their hair, and loft "His
141Ami" in white.—Time is now baffled by

those who use Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia,
the greatest and most reliable Hair Restora-
tive of modern times.

npl24-lm.
IMEI

SOME OF THE Goon.—lngredienbro
other Hair Preperatlons enter "Barrett's.'
The poisonous drugs aro loft out and wil
never get in.

CM=
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.—The coun-

cil at their last meeting elected Jorm GUT-
SIIA Cuns. W. IVI:AvEtt and Joins R.
TuRNEIt directors on the part of. ,the Bor,
oigh, for the Gas & Water Company. These
gentleman no.dotibt will . make good andefficient officers.

By Divine permission, St. John's
Reformed Church, at Boiling Springs, will
be cor.secrated to the Triune God, on thb
third Lord's Day in :Vey, (016 17th) ut ten
o'clock. A number of ministers froth a
distance aro expected. And all are respect-
fully invited to attend.

I=El
MANY.

A large stock of Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, it, store and for sale at
reasonable prices by J. T. Delacroix, 37
South Second Street, Philadelphia. Read
ad v. in this issue.

➢feoxcr r̀n NVA.T.En.—A delightful toilot
'article—superior to Cologne and at half tho

mnyB-2t
CEO

A meeting of the Exercise Base Ball
Club will meet at Wdshaaood!s. 6toi.e, Nu-78
West Main St., on this. (Friday) ovo, nt
Oclock, furtho purflOso ofreorganizing for no
emiing season. All lovors of the game aro re-
spectfully invited:to attend.

LE,IV._As: Sec'ty,

EMIM
CARLISLE PRODIENE,IIIARKET

• Carlisle 'gay 7tli, 1866.
Family F10ur...,
Suporilno d0.....

do RYE
WRITE WHEAT....
LED do
AYE
CORN
OATS, (n0w),...
OLOYEIISEED
TIMOTHYSEED:..,
FLAXSEED
EARLEY .

• 1.60
... 8 00

..7 75
276
205

.....

~...1 05
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GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
' Carlislo; May Ith 1808Corrected Weekly 6y Andrew Washmood.

MUTTER IW3Ol`l. sygyudiiis, 13EGOS,,
LARD, • •
TALLOW,
SOAP,nuswix,.
BACON 1.5.31 S

BACON SIDES, 14
WHITE BEANS 3 00
PARED PEACHES, 25.
DNPARED PEACHES r 13
DRIEDAPPLES, 2 25'RAGS, 4

Philadelphia Cattle Market
.MONDAY, May 4—Evening.

REEVES.—Recelpts 1,200 hell. Tho volumoof lana -

ness effected in thisdepartment of the live stook mar-shot,to-day was small, and:holdera Inorder to effect sale,were ribliged to soil at a declino; salmi of- fleet and soo.cud class Steers at 00)1034c; prim° 'at 708 e; and cm-monat oROcil lb grow. 'Thefollowing aro the partlmMari of the sales; ' o -

26 head OWOII Smith, Lancaster county, 914Q101430 Dangler & facCleeso,'Cliester county 81',4Q9, 11,'.92 P.31cFliina, Lancstor county,Fe; ,
7-110 P.ll.2thaway;Lancaster coonty9Ql 1( 4 '."

109 James S.Kirk, Chestercounty
• 25 E.,S..llleFillon, Lnucastor county 10QUllman & Bachman Lancaster county, 0;110%;108 'Martin Fuller & Co::Lancaster aounty 04%103 Mommy & Smith Lancaster county !WA Os'GO Thou. 51onhoy & Pro , Western, 714Q103405 It. Chain.Western 7 1,4a 103440 L. Frank Lnntastor countyl33(alo .l4 ,

• .05 Frankand Shambarg,Lancastar,county, 8:7,1a113X70 Holm Co., Lancaster comity odloy, •.

19Bloom & Co., Pennsylvania. 7aD
44'7. Clawson, Lancaster county' 9a10, 1.4T. Soldontidga, Lancaster county, 034a1.0 1,4'•10 A. A Kimblo Cheater county. 9a1014'39 J. thunakor Cheater countyAbellV,-
50 J. golp Pennsylvania Ca 7 " '

. COWS AND CALVESllacelpta 200 head. There rite'a liberal attendance ofbuxom, who manifested aonsid-'brablo disposition to. operate,'' and prices wato wolfmaintained; sales of springers, at $40a05, ,auelCaws andCalves at Man
811REP—Receipts 3,000 head, Thoro was, ntot43 un-nrgoney in tho'doniand, and under A vary light supply.a'yegy Arm fooling was doyolopdd Bales orcounion and

,eltottre at Ca9o groan. ," '
11008-11ocolpts 4,000 hoed, Buyers wort'" onegoodly numbers hutthey maul(bitted little intatelit In

-the -frank-and Holders-woreabligod to illepasa Or theirstock at lass nnnintoratlso•ratost. sales at, the Mond°
nOUnlon.llrovo YoOs at front U;6o‘ to -$l4 7130400.alba, not.

Fiona the 4 ;ARG,US;" Albany 2V I
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

...WeAre.notin..the habit of-noticingso-called PatentIlfediClues; but wo have no hesitation commend-
log this valuable Bittersto-the public:- It--is" coa.
posed of none but the purest and best ingredients,
and the thousands of testimonials to Its efficacy,
leave no doubt that it is the most valuable specific
known for the cure of Diseases of tho Liver,- general
Debility, Fevers, and complaints drising from a Dis-
ordered Stomach.

This Bitters is intircly free from an intoxicating
properties. "

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN. TONIC.
Coinblnes ell the Ingredients of the Bittern wills

- Imre Santa et ui-Rum, orange, anise, &e. it is used
for the same diseases as the !litters, in cases whor e
some-Alcoholic Stimulant Is niTessary, and makes a
preparation delightfully pleasant and agroeablo to
take.

Principal Office, 631 ,lrek St.,
Sold everywboie.

Btnay-Im

R. TOBIAS'
Celebrated Vetretianliniinent,

whose wonderful aures, sure and instentaneous actionIn cases of Chronic Rheumatism, Hoadache, Tooth-
ache, Cute, Burris, Colic,' Cramps, Dysentery, ete.,
hare astonished, the civilized world. It is "no new
catch-penny, but en article that has stood the test of
twenty year". Tho' enormous sale and rapidly
Incroasing.dompad !sat oned the, surest evidonco of
its uiefulness and popularity. Try it and be con-
vinced. No family should ho withouta bottle in the
house—hundreds of (1911arnd many hours of
suffering may bo saved by its Nasty tufo. Collo,
Cramp, and 'Dysentery yield at oneo to its pain-
curative properties. It Is perfectlyInnocent, and can
bo given to tha oldest person or youngest. child. No
matter, if you have no-confide:nee to 'Patent. Medi-.
elms—try this, and you will bo aure to buy again
and recommend to your friends. Dundriuls of Phy-
sician's recommend it in their practice. Nono genuine
unless signed, "S. I. Tobias." Pric'e 60 Cants perbottle. told by all 'the Druggists. Depot, 6,g Cort-,
landt Street, Nov York..

W.O. SAWYER & CO..Easa-hialn Street, under the
Gorman Hotel, have .received their Spring Stock -of
Goode, which for beauty and varloty le unequalled.Road their advertisement. W. O. Sawyer, will be
perulanontly In Philadelphia tilling bargains, whore;
they can always be had at W. 0. SAWYER Go'a,
Store. 4

Imay 08

Si':RING,S#LES.--prorwthig Into the largo store of
dr. 0. Sawyer lo'Co.pyre worn shown the largest andhandsomed assortment of These •Goods. Such ASGhana:Poplins?, Dloiamblquos, .:Parsales, Piques, Are.Cloaks •and* OlOaklngs In all DIU now Shades and
Styles, Gasslmores,Doatlngs; Carpets, Rugs, 011 Cloths.Shades and every thingkept in a wellregulated Dry
Goods Store: We would advise all tocall and examine
this fine assortment °Moods.' Thoy are receiving nowaddltlens to their stoat s4ahy, , -

• ' • •
: ,• • ' JIANNON'S HOTEL, ,

' ••,;'
/low *Sri' acio'er the genial sun '
May look in kindnestion the earth, ilia Tom Jones' reins ho cheering marmth'i ,'Dispute; the gloomy sorrow of 41s soul.-Dirapeinia; like u goh)tn,liunta him down,;;Ague, grim chranberlain, lights him to botiP,,•While Dulness Vertigo, and IThailaehe dtep,
With fiercer mhos combine tomake him groan•

' Ifeerkon Thomas;, to.inetcactiont :

Forall thy Ills a Comedy to found,
. A: Pormewt, certain, itilintant;ctirn;'•'11iLInrAct01rIcrultiF-43.'
A wondsouti,Tonfoi Madeby Dr. Dtnko:. .

• Weprosgnio" tepobr ...rpnYs",cf!so, :' is not,woreerifialilu'ndroils ,
by thls • wondorinkniO4ioing.,' ,

• •
-

' 2 •

• 'f• gy.F,
GRADVA'ht ,COLLMiIt OF

DENTAL -

'llosvoctru,l lY Itiromo:,ibo'titlgoryforOarlfalolAtid.'
eight, Nati'he bitetakOnlbo offi ce No. 251 woe MainBiro eit, lately octujilefl by hlo'Factiei,lpbote=he le pro.ydrad' to'attend profeEalonal, bnalnew.
,clef teeth Inherted' oil :Vultault9., apdVtgwilt9.,11,14tInum, ,Oharsoi inOderate." •17apr11-0447,*. MEI

T.Eit.no7 five.oent coins from thO Mint
'in: Philadelphia are, the size of the present'
pieeo4‘,the throc-cont and. one-coot pieces

soniewhet.emeller. The devices,on nll-
oftbein.:nre',aliko=on one aide' the head -of
the GoddeSs of Liberty, eurroundod by the
.*orcls _"United States ofAmerica ;". on the
other side'aro the Itomarknefmerali • 111
and .V.

'TELE NENVILLE SODA .WATER ArouN.
PAIR.—The onterprising firm of O'NEILL
•Co. is proving itselfa benefactor to the peo-;
_pie of the old_ towil.of_Newsille.as well as an;
'ornament to the temperance cause. ;Their'
new Soda Fountain is now in successful op-
Oration, and -sparkling bumpers oath() bay-.
orage Which cheers but not inebriates" can

'be had at the low price ofliqe cans if-youbuytwelity.of their tiekets. Their Fountain is
one of the best in the State„iind.the water is
of the finest quality, pure and delicious. -As'
a summer drink it cannot besurpassecl. In
addition, O'NEit.L.4; Co. are constantly sup-
plied with_thelest ofaledicines,.Chemidals,
Drugs, .Dye Staffs, &c., which they will die-
Vow of low. Call and-see them,

=MI ,

MORE lotEIR.—We inadvertently ne-
glected to mention in our -last issue, thatthe
Mechanicsburg CumberlanarTalley Journal,
heretofore a neutral. paper, had joined the

Republican ranks,,and.run-np to its mast-,
head the names of Sintilrr and CunTur for
the Presidency and'' Vice Presidency, and
the Republican -State Ticket. -The Joitr4ll
bas always been an excellent paper, and-Al
.cordially,welcoms it into thouranks of our
party. Mr .. CIARMANY is S. vigorous writer,
,has had much -experience in ,editorial life,
and his joining the Republican ranks at the
present time will do much to neutralize the
etrcets,,of the poison which May be dissemi-
nated by the Copperhead paper recently es-
tablished in Mechanicsburg.

=IEI

.I.3IPRoVEMENTS.---From all the neigh-
boring towns we, hear the most-favorable
accounts of their. business prosperity and the
Spread of the spirit of improvement. York,

arrisburg and Readixg are improving rap-
idly, and even Mechanicsburg, in our own
county, is making rapid stridesin the march
of improvement. One of the papers, spealr7"ing of that place, says : "Mechanicsburg
-continues-to improve, and in all parts of the
town may be seen carpenters andbricklayers-
at work, some of them assisting in tearing
downrold.. buildingsr their_places. to be sap--
plied with new, and others erecting new and
substantial buildings on vacant lots. Me-
chanicsburg prothises to be, at an early days
"the most important town in the valley. Its
trade, too,-ie as good at the present time as
our business mon could desire."

This •is a truly flatterfpg picture, and.skinks Volumes in faVar of the enterprise of109 citizens of that borough. While we re-
.joice in the prosperity of-our neighbor, we
cannot but feel, despondent at-the slow pro-
gress made by our own town in the way of
improvement, and wo cannot account for-tho
apathy of our caPitalists in this particular.
It cannot be from want ofCapital ; wo have
plenty of that. Labor, building material,.
&e., are as cheap hero as elsewhere, anclour
population is steadily increasing. Town lots,

o, are plenty, and comparatively cheap,
and Carlisle presents every inducement for
strangers to settle hero, With the Single ex-
ception of building accommodations. When
will our capitalists shake ofP this moral leth-
argy and consult-their own interests.

•.
, • , PUILARELPITIA MARKETS. •

. .

.Tlicantr,Jdayl.lB6ll.:Cho `Flour market le Witheit essentfal chango, thedemand bolog confined-totbo -Wants of home °coils:unite's, who purchased' 600 $01560 for ell-parilno, $9.25a10 for extra' 310.50a12 Northwoeternextra family, $11.60a11 75 for Pennsylvania and Ohiodo do, and $13a15 for fancy-brands, according to dual.Ky. Itys Flour coimaanda $9.6010.75per barrel. Noth-ing tieing- in' carp moat,
,

- -Tho,Wheit Market le Onlot at provionely-quotedrates; lodes of 1.000 bushels good Delaware rod at $2.15, and 1.000 bushels Panneylvaula on 'secret terms.ityo sells at $2a2.03 per bushel for Permaylviuda—Cornsmorso-active,7but•priCeir-alstlay ; Wes ampbushels yellow, afloat and Ind in, at 11-21; 600 basholswhiteat..sl.lor and 6.000 .MII3IIEIIB Westeto mixed at01,20. Oa•e aro utichangad ; sales of 3.000 bushole hea-vy and light Pnytnsylvania at 038020, and 1.600 bush-alelight Southernat 924050.. Nothing doing in eitherharloy or Ilan. - • • •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Moffat's Lifo ;Pillakind Phoenix-Pittors
The w onderfulaffects of Elolikt,s Life Pills incases

of mental depression or physical weakness. proceed-ing from indigestion, costiveness, or billions secre-
tions, aro certified to by: millions oi persons whohave bunt Peneatted tureythem- They are the mostoffectlyo cathartic aMPfitilfier over before the priblio
and have never..been In use since: 1825. They are
'ehosp,, saki and 'reliable: hold by all . respoetable
dealers ovelgerhers. - -

CLrun't
A plain statement of facts, I inherited Scrofula,

and soapy of my relations have died -of it. In .1830my case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
until 1842,.un der the advise of my physicians Iwen t
to Avon Springs. Ireceived no benallt—tried every
medicine and did everythin g I could. I had to 'restmyarm on a cusliten, end had net been able toraiseIt to my head for over a yeaVl., The discharge from
two ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation wasrecomMooded;, but pronounced dangerous: ,I could
not sloop,: and my`sufferings wore intolerable. A
friend brought me an English phyelclan wh.oapplieda salve with whichho said he had .accomplishod en.traordlnary cures in the hospitals in England. It
commenced to relieve:l persisted In its use; It finally-
effected a'perfect and entire' core. Itis now 1848. tE
is fige years singe I bad the appearance of a scrofn.lout sore, and my health has been good over -sinceIprootrrod thereceipt of this wonderful articlothlsblessing of humanity—and have called it "peal's
CLIMAX Sm.va," and allow the pithlia to use It or -not
as they chootte: - Thlabra-briefbutcandid statement,
given more full 1p my circular.

GENEVA, Now York, Docenalut, 18i8, J.M, PAGE
Nary-YORK, Oct. 10,1860.:"I have known J. Pap, Esq., of Onoova,N. Y

for ninny years. lie is oneof the Dist citizens of
Western Now York.. i utiv him- last weak in good
health. Ms ease was a most remarkablo ono, but
actually true Ineery particular,

(Signed.) •DEMAS
We have Wittched the unaided but growing favor o

•'Nat'6 CLIMAX. and availing ourselves of the
knowledge of Ils wonderful curative powersi have
become proprietors of the same.
It lea sure cure for Burns, Braids, Scroltihi,' Salt

Rheum, Fever Sines, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Bwodings, .tc„

whether upon.man or beast:- It subdues-pain-and-hillauhdlon with enrprisingcelerity, and heals burns
without a spar. No family should be Without It. ItIs.alwayawantad,-and--ls-always ready. -We will
forfeit a dozen boies'forany single? failure. Igo' be-
lieve there was never anything like it is the -*orld.
It is put up In tin boxes, surrounded by a full circu-
lar giving facts, directions' testimonials, .6., and ens
be ordered thr`Ough any respectable Druggist through-
out the world. Price only 25 cents.

WHITE k. HOWLAND.
Successorsto J. 111,PAGE, 121 LIBERTY ST., Nolv York

Sruay.2

SUDDEN DEATH
In tho late of ovary fibre upon which, the

CAUSTIC POISON
of an ordinary n lr-dvo falls. Thera Is no

RESURRECTION
or the filaments thus blighted. But, AN it Wore, in
ho

TWINKLING OF AN EYE,
hair of any obnoxious color is changed to

RICH AND GLORIOUS HUE,
and at tho same time, vitalized and improvod by
tho-use of

CIIISTA_DORO'S HAIR ,DYE„.
nature's safe ally, and' beauty's roonerator. Manu-
factured by J. CItISTADORO, 68 'Maiden Lane, NowYork. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all NairDressers.

Bruay-lm;


